Celebrate | Learn | Protect

Water Mural, Lanterns and Fun for Tacoma Ocean Fest 2022
The popular waterfront festival of art, science and conservation returns June 1012 and beyond, with stunning international artists, a film fest and more.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: May 5, 2022
Tacoma, Wash.: A massive mural painted from a paddleboard. A community flotilla of endangeredspecies lanterns. A trash sculpture spilling out of a giant photo. Tacoma Ocean Fest returns this June, inperson and livestreamed, with a Lantern Paddle, one-day Festival, Film Fest, beachwalks and cleanups
that help community celebrate the ocean, learn about its threats and get inspired to protect it.

WATER MURAL JUNE 7-12

Foss Waterway & Seaport, free
In a first-ever coup for the Pacific
Northwest, international artist
Sean Yoro comes to Tacoma Ocean
Fest to create a 15x20 mural partly
submerged in the water, revealed
by low tide. Suspended from the
Foss Waterway Seaport’s
esplanade, the mural (painted on
locally-made Richlite) explores
themes of climate change, species
protection and Indigenous
guardianship. Hawaiian artist Sean
Yoro (Hula), known globally for his
dramatic murals on glaciers,
waterfalls and the sea floor,
Sean Yoro painting a mural. Tacoma's will be a unique, locally-based design.
conferred with the Puyallup Tribe
for the mural’s design. It will gradually be revealed as Sean, assisted by his twin brother Gabriel, paints
from a stand-up paddleboard during daylight hours June 7-12, finishing on Ocean Fest day.
The public can view the painting process from above the mural on the esplanade, or by walking down
onto the dock. Yoro will be onsite for conversations during Ocean Fest day, June 12.

LANTERN PADDLE JUNE 10, 7-10pm

Foss Waterway Seaport, Esplanade & waterway, free
Kicking off Ocean Month (and following World Ocean Day June 8) is the Lantern Paddle for Species.
Aerialist Deanna Riley and the PLU Steel Pan Ensemble will play outside the Foss Waterway Seaport, and

the museum will be open, with a sneak peek of Ocean Fest art. Folks can also watch the Seventy-48
paddle race launch down the Foss Waterway to Port Townsend. At 9 p.m. (sunset), people are invited to
bring lights, lanterns and paddlecraft
while Native American flutist Paul
Chiyokten Wagner plays haunting music
over the illuminated waterway.
Paddlers and watchers alike are asked
to focus lanterns on endangered
species, with the museum and webpage
highlighting actions to protect them.

our protection from pollution, climate change and extinction.”

“Last year’s event was so special for
everyone,” says director Rosemary
Ponnekanti. “By creating a magic
twilight moment on the water, we can
focus on the incredible world that lies
beneath, and the creatures who need

BEACH CLEANUP JUNE 11, 9:30am-12pm
Chambers Bay Park beach, free

This year’s Ocean Fest beach cleanup brings live Hawaiian music and a community trash-art whale mural
to the iconic Chambers Bay Park beach. An annual partnership between Tacoma Ocean Fest, The Ikkatsu
Project, Harbor WildWatch and South Sound Surfrider, the cleanup will also encourage participants to
take home and wash a white piece of plastic trash to add to a sculpture at the festival the next day. The
Trashoctopus sculpture will also be on hand for selfies.
Immediately following the cleanup, Ocean Fest partners with Tacoma Public Library to bring popup
ocean poetry and Youth Story Contest poets to the free TPL Poetry Picnic, 11am-3pm in South Park.

FESTIVAL DAY JUNE 12, 10am-5pm
Foss Waterway & Seaport, free

The free one-day festival of arts,
sciences and water fun returns 10
a.m. – 5 p.m. Sunday June 12 at the
Foss Waterway Seaport, with a line-up
of artists, performers and eco-booths
both familiar and new. The Puyallup
Tribe will open and bless.
ART: Sean Yoro will be finishing his
water mural suspended from the
esplanade in the Foss Waterway (see
above). Inside will be large-scale
photography by Mexican-American
Alejandro Duran, of installations he
creates from plastic trash washed up on the beaches of Mexico’s Sian Ka’an World Heritage Biosphere
Reserve. Students of local artist Mary Mann have created a sculpture of recycled plastic flowing out
from one of the artworks. Visitors are invited to contribute more clean white plastic trash.

PERFORMERS: Aerialist Deanna Riley, cellist Gretchen Yanover, percussionist Miho Takekawa, Mexican
folk by Abel Rocha, Native American flutist Rona Yellowrobe, plus ocean dance by Leah Mann, Barefoot
Collective and Guma Imahe. The grand finale features brand-new ballet, film and music by Tacoma City
Ballet, Annie Crawley and Northwest Sinfonietta, finishing with TCB’s beloved Whalesong ballet.
OCEANX TALKS: Indigenous Filipina activist Maricres Castro, biologist Peter Hodum and artist Alejandro
Duran, plus the Youth Story Contest awards for poetry and film presented by Councilmember Kiara
Daniels.
SCIENCE & WATER FUN: Eco-booths with hands-on science activities from location conservation groups
(find the list here), kayak tryouts, touch-tanks, whale skeletons, scuba games, a library story corner and
food trucks.
Parts of the festival will also be livestreamed on the Tacoma Ocean Fest Facebook and web page.

TACOMA OCEAN FILM FEST June 15-17, 7-9pm

The Grand Cinema, $12/$10/free for Tacoma students
The second annual Tacoma Ocean Film Fest brings three nights of local and global ocean film, from
saving orcas to discovering the giant Pacific octopus, from kelp forests to Pacific island song and Youth
Story Contest winners. Live and virtual filmmaker Q&As follow each screening.
Tickets are $12 general/$10 Grand members, seniors, students/FREE for any Tacoma student. Info and
tickets: tacomaoceanfest.org/film-fest or grandcinema.com

BEACHWALKS, CLEANUPS & STORIES
•
•
•
•

Marine Biologist Beachwalks, low-tide free discovery walks at Titlow Beach (2 p.m. June 18, 3
p.m. June 19)
Swan Creek Cleanup (9am-12pm: June 25 at Swan Creek Park.) Featuring the Trashoctopus, ecobooths, VT Radio music and free snacks.
Other cleanup tba.
Ocean Art Story Trail: As a part of Tacoma Public Library’s Summer Reading Celebration,
“Oceans of Possibilities,” artwork from previous Ocean Fests will pair with digital stories from
local water protectors. On view at every Tacoma library branch through August.

ALL INFO: tacomaoceanfest.org
“This year’s Ocean Fest is incredibly exciting,” said Ponnekanti. “We’re bringing unique, world-class
public art of a kind never seen here before, plus music, dance, film, poetry – all joining with science and
water fun to inspire the environmental action we all need to take, right now. We live on a blue planet.
The ocean makes up 70% of our world, gives 50% of our oxygen and is essential for clean water and
food. It unites cultures and feeds our souls. Tacoma Ocean Fest is a reminder of how precious that is.”
All Ocean Fest events follow state and county Covid-19 guidelines. Masks and vaccinations are
encouraged but not required.
Tacoma Ocean Fest is a nonprofit supported by venue sponsor Foss Waterway Seaport, and by Tacoma
Creates, the Bamford Foundation, Tacoma Arts Commission, Tacoma Events & Venues and Tacoma
Public Utilities. The Youth Story Contest is sponsored by Tacoma Sunrise Rotary and Round Table Pizza.
Community partners include The Grand Cinema, Tacoma Public Schools, Tacoma Public Library, South
Sound Surfrider, Harbor WildWatch and Metro Parks Tacoma.

###

Tacoma Ocean Fest is a free festival on Tacoma’s waterfront. Lifting up diverse voices, it brings the community
together through arts, sciences and water sports to celebrate the ocean, learn about its threats and get inspired to
protect it. www.tacomaoceanfest.org
Tacoma Ocean Fest is fiscally sponsored by Shunpike. Shunpike is the 501(c)(3) non-profit agency that provides
independent arts groups in Washington State with the services, resources and opportunities they need to forge
their own paths to sustainable success.

CONTACT:
Rosemary Ponnekanti: 253-722-6860, info@tacomaoceanfest.org
Media photo gallery here.
NOTE: Please arrange interviews and filming of artist Sean Yoro in advance.

